
Very IMPORTANT, LIFE-TRANSFORMING, REVELATION KNOWLEDGE from Scripture!  
A must read to all who belong to a church! 
Please share with family and friends! 
 
Exo 15:26  And He said, “If you diligently OBEY the voice of YHUH/YHWH your Elohim 
and do what is right in His eyes, and shall LISTEN to His commands and shall GUARD 
all His laws, I shall bring on you none of the diseases I brought on the Mitsrites, for I am 
YHUH/YHWH who heals you.” 
 
Let’s have a look from the ROOT LANGUAGE of Scripture (Hebrew) what the word 
“obey” actually means: 
Hebrew Strong’s 8085 
shama: to hear 
Original Word:       
Part of Speech: verb feminine; verb masculine 
Transliteration: shama 
Phonetic Spelling: (shaw-mah') 
Short Definition: heard 
A primitive root; to hear intelligently (often with implication of attention, obedience, etc.; 
causatively, to tell, etc.) -- X attentively, call (gather) together, X carefully, X certainly, 
consent, consider, be content, declare, X diligently, discern, give ear, (cause to, let, make to) 
hear(-ken, tell), X indeed, listen, make (a) noise, (be) obedient, obey, perceive, (make a) 
proclaim(-ation), publish, regard, report, shew (forth), (make a) sound, X surely, tell, 
understand, whosoever (heareth), witness. 
 
Let’s have a look at the word “listen” in the above passage of Scripture . . . 
Hebrew Strong’s H238 
azan: to give ear, listen 
Original Word:          
Part of Speech: Verb 
Transliteration: azan 
Phonetic Spelling: (aw-zan') 
Short Definition: ear 
give perceive by the ear, hearken, give heed, hear, listen, pay attention. 
 
Lev 22:31 “And you shall GUARD My commands and do them. I am YHUH/YHWH”.  
Let’s have a look from the ROOT language of Scripture (Hebrew) what the word “guard” 
actually means . . . 
Hebrew Strong’s 8104  
shamar: to keep, watch, preserve 
Original Word:       
Part of Speech: Verb 
Transliteration: shamar 
Phonetic Spelling: (shaw-mar') 
Short Definition: keep 
From the above explanation from the Hebrew Strong’s, we see that we are to KEEP our 
Father’s commands, we are to WATCH OVER it and we are to PRESERVE it (in our mouth, 
hearts and by our choices/actions). 
 
What does the ROOT LANGUAGE (Hebrew) of Scripture teach us regarding listening to, 
guarding, and obeying the commands of Almighty Father Yahuah (YHUH/YHWH)? 
Believers are to HEAR the Father’s commands INTELLIGENTLY, ATTENTIVELY, 
CAREFULLY and DILIGENTLY – they are TO GIVE HEED to His commands, LISTEN to 
it, PAY ATTENTION to it and ultimately they are to WATCH OVER His commands, they are 
to KEEP His commands and PRESERVE His commands! 



 
Sadly the majority of Believers do NOT hear the Father’s commands because they are 
NOT taught His commands by their “so-called shepherds! Therefore they cannot give heed 
to His commands or pay attention to it! They can also not watch over His commands, keep 
His commands or preserve His commands, ALL BECAUSE their shepherds are HIDING 
the commands of Father Yahuah from them, teaching them their own counterfeit 
commands or that of their denomination/church, leading them astray, keeping them in 
bondage to a man-made Babylonian system! 
 
Believers – in love and without judgment, I plead with you: The TIME has come to WAKE-
UP from your slumber and your complacency to study Scripture! It’s time to STOP 
LISTENING to man and STOP FOLLOWING man, having their own agendas, leading you 
astray.  
 
I URGE you to RETURN to the commands of The Almighty, taught by HIM, in His Word, 
through His Messengers -- summarized in the first 5 Books of Scripture (Torah), 
confirmed in all the Prophetic Books of Scripture, and confirmed again in the Renewed 
Covenant (New Testament)! 
 
The Word of ELohim (Almighty) did NOT change from “Old to New Testament” – it is 
just based on better promises through Messiah’s sacrificial death and resurrection! 
Psa 119:89 Forever, O YHUH, Your word stands firm in the heavens.  
Psa 119:160 The sum of Your word is truth, And all Your righteous right-rulings are forever.  
Psa 89:34 “I shall not profane My covenant, Neither would I change what has gone out from 
My lips”.  
Mal 3:6a  “For I am YHUH, I shall not change” . . . 
Isa 55:11 so is My Word that goes forth from My mouth - it does not return to Me empty, but 
shall do what I please, and shall certainly accomplish what I sent it for.  
Isa 40:8 “Grass shall wither, the flower shall fade, but the Word of our Elohim stands 
forever”. 
1Pe 1:25 but the Word of ELohim remains forever. And this is the Word, announced as 
Good News to you. 
Ecc 12:13-14 Let us hear the conclusion of the entire matter: Fear ELohim and guard His 
commands, for this applies to all mankind! For ELohim shall bring every work into right-
ruling, including all that is hidden, whether good or whether evil. 
 
Do you TRULY LOVE your Creator and Father? 
Then let your fruit show that you OBEY Father YAHUAH (YHUH/YHWH)'s Word, by 
GUARDING His COMMANDS!  
 
No more lip service, but DO service! 
Jas 1:22 And become doers of the Word, and not hearers only, deceiving yourselves. 
 
1Joh 2:4 The one who says, “I know Him,” and does not guard His commands, is a liar, 
and the truth is not in him. 
 
Love and shalom to all! 
 
For an in-depth study pertaining to guarding ELohim's commands, please click on the link 
below to take you to my web page . . . 
http://www.renewedminds2purehearts.com/instructions-torah-of-yhwh.html 
 

http://www.renewedminds2purehearts.com/instructions-torah-of-yhwh.html

